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Friday, March 12

entertained at their
TejUnl0

.11 in the large ball- -

" .The Lincoln Hotel. About
- 1.a U'PI'll UlVOVi "

MissVera Doyle, of Lin
M series of dances and songs.

a
'"'iTors of the class rose and iH.lo

The color scheme
peen, were used as the

decorations which took the
. .u.ia,i candles on the ta

!T.nd floor lamps with the matching--

onerous for the evenlni
!"" Omfpsaor and Mrs. B. H. uar

and Professor and Mrs. Paul H.

nn The committee in cnareim ;..a: Jesse Patty, chair

"J James Lucas, Carl Howard, Earl

Coryell, La Verne rmeije, i., uu.
Florence Wjllcox.

jhty couples were entertained at

,, Informal dancing pany uy u.e u.-erelt- y

Commercial Club. The main

dining room of the Commercial Club
decorated with

,ai used for dancing,

,i0t and white streamers on the

nib and ceiling and tall flower bas

kets of red carnations. A special rea- -

. in a i trQ era r? tv
tare of tne pauy -

streamers mreciea to- -
Mr ribbon

..ttis the dancers. The committee

lor the evening was: Ml'.ion Rosen- -

teum, chairman; Wallace Herrick,
.ml Russell Weimer. Chaperons were

professor and Mrs. J. E. Kirshman,
professor and Mrs. O. E. Martin, Pro-less-

and Mrs. J. E. Le Rossignol,

,ni Professor and Mrs. D. F. Cole.
ichnth was hostess at house.- -

dance given at the chapter hous-i- .

About twenty couples were present.
Decorations were green and white

tiepe paper streamers, and these colo-

rs in memory of Saint Patrick, were

further carried out in the refreshm-

ents. Chaperons were Professor and
Mrs. Parker, and Mrs. J. H. Reed.

Theta Sigma I'hi. honorary journalis-

tic sorority for women, gave an inf-

ormal four-cours- luncheon in the
test balcony of the dining room at
tic Commercial Club. About twenty

embers of the fraternity were pre-- ,

)

a

ent. Plana for the convention, to b5
held In Madison, Wlscoi.sin, March 29
to April 6, were dlscusso.l In the moet- -

ii rr following the luncheon.

Sigma Phi Epsllon entertained at
the annual spring parly given in the.
large ball room of the Lincoln Hotel.
One hundred couples were present,

flowers in basket and festoo- g

i!:corated the hall, and rod and pur-I"1- ,

the fraternity colors, appeared in
the lamp shades. Chaperons were Pro-l-'Hso- r

and Mrs. E. H. Barbour, Pro-feaso- r

and Mrs. P. W. Ivey, Coani
and Mrs. Schulte, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Pickering, Mr and Mrs. Worth Mln-nick- ,

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Rennet, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave rlckson.

Saturday, March 13

Valkyrie, honorary society for sen
ior girls entertained at the second
of their series of Twilight Teas at the
Alpha Phi house from three to five.
About thirty guests were present.
Dresden baskets of spring flowers
were the decorations used in tha
rooms. The tea table, presided over
by Sadie Finch, was decorated with
crystal candle sticks holding pnU
green candles tied with while and
green tulle bows. The following pro-gia-

was presented: Elizabeth Doyle,
Oriental Dance, Florene Reed, whist-
ling solo, Irene Barton, violin solo,
Margaret Perry, a series of folk
songs, and Esther Dunn, piano solo.

Delta Zeta was hostess to ninety
guests at their annual formal dancing
party at the Lincoln Hotel. The sor
ority colors, rose and nile green, were
used in the shades of the floor lumps,
and in the baskets of roses and ferns.
Chaperons were: Miss Amanda Heon- -

er, Mrs. C. V. Jones, Dean and Mrs..
P. M. Buck, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence
i'.merson, Colonel and Mrs. John Ma- -

er. n guests were Bernice
.amson. Council Bluffs, Elizabeth
ubbs. Edith Wakefield, Mildred Price.

Garnet Urover. Ada Robertson. Ger- -

rude Ramsey, all of Manhattan, Kan
sas, riiyllis McCann. and Ruth En- -

eart, Columbus, Marian Burns, Kan
sas City, Esther Ellinghusen, Omaha,
Sara Silber, Waterbury, Doris Nichols,

akland, Mrs. Dwight Thomas, Cur-s.-- ,

Mrs.. Walter Hughes, Julesbur,
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Colorado, Josephine Tursell, Broken
Bow, and Verna Wolfe, McCook.

Alpha Sigma Phi was host to fifty
couples at an informal dance given
at the Woman's Building. Crepe pa-
per decorations of cardinal and wine,
the fraternity colors, were used. Those
Invited as chaperons were Professor
and Mrs. A. D. Pierce, Professor and
Mrs. E. B. Barbour, and Mr. and Mm
E. H. Dunaway. n guests
were as follows: Wilson Bryans, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. See, Milton Herbert,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Langdon, Leon-
ard Winterdon, Byron Hunter, all of
Omaha, Charles Angell, Ulysses, Rob-

ert llurford, Falrbury.
Thirty couples were entertained at a

house, dance given by Sigma Nu at
(he chapter house. Black and gold
lump shades on tall floor lamps car-

ried out the fraternity colors, black
and gold, and these colors were fur
ther carried out in the refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosewell Weews were
Invited as chaperons. William Mack-e- y

and Kenneth Parson, of Omaha,
were the n guests.

The annual banquet of Kappa Alpha
Theta was held In the main ball room
of the Lincoln Hotel. Several table,
seating eight, were placed to form a
semicircle. These were decorated
with bowls of goldfish as the centei1- -

piece, surrounded by vases of smllax
in which were placed black and gold

utterflles. At each place was a brass
candlestick, with a gold candle cov
ered by shades of black and gold crepa
paper. Out-of-tow- n guests and alumni
were: Clara Llndley, Omaha, Grace
Cooley Cillins, Hebron, Marie Rose,
North Platte, Alice Deweese, Dawson,
Margaret Wheeler Cassidy, Des
Moines, Louis Spier, Willa Spier Mo-di.-l-

Jessica Margan, eBrnice Patring,
Lola Howard, Rachel Metcalfe, Erma
Jc.nes Yort, Charlotte Loomis, Flor
ence Jenks, Geraldine Grey Burr, Lora
McOord Cox, and Zola Dellecker Grant,
all of Omaha, Luella Patt, Iowa City
Iowa, Grace Bonekemper, York, Lent-

Otto, Geneva, Sarah Weston, Beatrice,
Helen Dill Wefger, Grand Island, Em'.
!y Cox, York, Dorothy .Lynn, Grand
Island, Louise Reynolds, Hastings, Or- -

pha Newton, Chadron, Helen Quinn,
Aurora, Marjorie Caldwell, Pawnee
City, Gratia Green Dunn, Hastings.
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